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TIlhe speec vas old, radicat anr veryforcible. It crened greut- entliusiasm. li.
dvili doubtleP lic&' a teliing effet-t ou English
statesmen. If the c-ua.eof Irelanl, thuaH
opeuly stated, cian le pushed without bleu-1
deriig, Parliament illi ne compelled Cato-ield
at 1enigthl what it -coes ot dremrn of yierlding
now. Revclution, hoiever, is a bard road to

art oend icis repurtedthat coneiiler-eble
eppasiion a Mr. Itemne-l bas slreatly bcen
ileveloped."

Cl-OCODILE'S TEA1RS.

Tne Toronto l'orhll rejoices, as it allege,
because the Moenteal Star enleiiavrs to pur-
form "the good work !ofthrowing cil on the
watcr s troubled by the Anglophobes and thei

Francopobes uand expresses the opinion1
that ibe quarrel that bhas sprung up betvoen
certata ifctions is"extrenmely regrettable."
The Vorld is evidently not aiware that the
course puraucel by the Stcr is ometbing like
that of the man lio burna down his noigh-1
bour's leuse, or breaks bis leg, and. then
"regrets t think there sbould be any
differucce of opinion ori i feeling.' Thei
regrets of that journal are a little toe
hte for its sincerity t-e be acceptel or b a

lieved in. The Wor-ldr vll do ivell ta re
member that the difficulties between the two
races-if there be any such as aie alleged
to exist are happily overrated-lave not
been engendered by the French but by
t-be ll-timced utterîsces ai an rE--cpon-

ie pi-eds, tperfectly informed aud in-
judicea> uconducted, encoux-gcd pexbapa,

b> aohanful of faustical bigotapsf
the calibre of the men whu lent theouselves
te a " demnonstration" t-a the eonductor of the
T-routo Sili. The evil opirit of Orangeism

may have sornething ta do i-with it, but- ail
arould it is idie for the real culprits te be gin1
t regret the cbnsequences of the mischtiie

t:e'v have t-he"isedves brougltt about.

lNSULTED BY VOLUNTEERS.

Tnz volntecxe siuld not forget that their
position in. the present criisie demands unusual
disoretion ; they should keep a very silent
tongue in their heads while on duty or while
w:earitg the uniforn-. .'They arc no longer

said here. The large expenditure a daiy io;
tnilitary-purposes, at the outset about *2,000,
now .-200, can hardly b justified wnen it i.%
remembered that ru are supposed te be an u
telligent people It should at least ie unne-
cesaary, apart from that view of the case. Il
our civic establishment had been mre effec-
tive, probably the ned cf this martial and
costlv array would net have been evidenced.

Ve are glad to observe that the rccent unfor-
tunate ocurrences have brought before the
civic athorities the desirablenes of establiah-
ing a mounted police force. Suai a corps
properly cquipped and driled would have
made short work i of the moh), and renderel
ste lntet iference of a militai-y force unneces.-
sary. There are enougn cavalry men in the
city to form a good trcop at a rnoment' no-
tice, anId there nced not i fact be a day's de-
lay E nmaking such a force an accomplished
fact. The speedy formation of such a corps
would prove economical in the long run. Its
great advantages would sooe made muni-
test, even in times when civic tumult is ab-
sent. Otr outlyiug districts demand such a
force as ordinary patrols.

A FOIREI.NER ON THE S MALLPO X

Te investigation of the condition of the
sutalilpox epidemic by the -representative of
the New York W-z-orhi cannot b regarded as
anything othur thuanimpartiul, While giving
him credit for impartiality, it is perhaps only
due to credit him with an unvarying amount
of courage and zeal on behalf of his paper.

We ventore to doubt whether any of these
enterpriing Montreul romanciers who have,
in the seclusion of clean and safe chambers,
penned lurid descriptions of imaginary horrors
in order Co nweil ithe volume, and hence the
market value of their reports for
the American -press, ever knowingly
went within a mile of a reported case
a! the diseuse. -Net se, howe-ver, with the
American visitor. luteririe with bad cases
were invesîigated by hini as well as exterfora.
He looked at the yellow placards and bu alseo
sood by the bedside of the dying sufferer

fromthe met deadly confluent typae!o the

tand that " the Carolines" don't belong t.
any of them, and that noue of them has an >
daim whatever to the Islands. The Witnwct-

was sOnmelclat sipffuous in den>ing ta th-
Pope what His Helineas never claimed.
What the "pions daily"' ignores of the
subject isa much more extensive than what it
knows, as the following quotation from its-
peevish and sailly production vill conclusively
show. ltsays:-

We do not know whether the Po pe laims a
s-sy On tu batis ef the old arssuption byl

Gregory of demain over all islande, ibe- hcauti
those iIblaids are a out where ante, by boriig
th ough the w. r-d, louInd purat-ry in theUlaîs-
of an insular inountmn risuîg to heaven, or b-
cau- e bualais, a4 of old, to be lord paa;Imiount
to aIl Christendom, and te dvi -e amone g his
faithfual the uttermoat part, of tc eicir h for a
posse-eJon, or whether lie ha simply been in

porîted into the question as a frienl o both par-
ties, or as an arbiter, whto, or a consideration,
could brlg one of them to teris.

This is a reniarkable confession of ignor-
ance, and it is seldorn wa find one so candi:l
as te admit su much iiof i at one stroke of the
peu and in one day.

It la a iapiC that Lea XIII. dia net
take Cita Witrea int his confidence and tell

it aIl about that "o ecesumphon ty Oreoîm-y
oj.donîain ocr z ail iad. '

Apart firn our contemporary'a ignorance,
dees not "ld assumption by Gregory of
domat" constitute queer philological
melody .

But the ides of maklug Dante bore through
the world ta find purgatory in the shapeaf
an imsul r mountain rising to heaven is indi.
cati e r!ia very big .ie h

ht-t, a gentle reminder that Canon Frra-
bai 1'assed Chraugh tChe La-n, andtI at bis9
lect2re luft a most distinct impression.

Of course wa are to understand that if the
Paily Witness can find out for a fact that the

Carolines are situated on the top of that "lin.
sular moîuntain rising te heai-e," the Pope
could lay all the claisa -ho would have a mInd
to te the Ilaaids. Our piotis contemporary,
y.on know, would not touch 'aUnything that
would bu sg close ta purgatory .

The iVnes does not know if the Pops

MElE lOUTR AGE" DODG E,

The fact that reports earcejust now being

spread abroad of " outrages" in Ireland i
very suggestive and very suspicions. The
public, especially the portion of it which ap-
preciates the situation in that island, will net
ne slow to understand the reasoin. A fair

sample of these u outrages" was announced
by cable yesterday. The honse of Lord Lans-
downe'e agent, it appeara, wasI "attacked. 0

A "number of shots were fired,' but
nappily and very oddly, " no damage
was done" and " no arrests were made."
Doubtleas the "attacik" i question, like
aome otncrs of the same kiud, will not be
s-ithout amoral effect in certa-l circles, But
the design is obvious. As Uniled Ireluawl
tersely remtrks, a Il general election ia lm the
t.fling,' and it is clearly the tactics of the
Liber-al party to endeavor to male the ou-
servatives look dark in the eyes of English
clectors by reprc-senting them as the allies oi
Irish disorder. O! course, in order to erm-
phasize this a few "ldisorders" have to be
prepared. How this cau be donc the readers

of Charles Lever are familiar. But these
people will certainly over-reach themselves
by too much cnnmng. The truth willi pre-
vail, and the peaceful condition of Ireland Es
such thatqo amiount of! Islehood or theatri-
cal "outrages" of the class deecribed above
eau, in the long run, have any effect.
Unitd -edacl puts the mittcr in a nutshell
in the following words:-M' The opercioniisa
"are contradicted flatly by ail atatistics and
"experience, wien they pretend that the
"country is in a state of crime and outrage,
"and they aro ewrking English opinion to
"fory, not even i nouest terror, but throngi
" base and calculating mendacity. They can-

not point to a single landlord, agent,
bailit, land-grebber, or Emnergencymanu
i"urdered, shot at, Or maltread t-hrough-

4 out the whole island since; the Crimes
" Act expired. The ' Cork landlords, at their
"ill-omened muster of Satueday last, could
"not quote oe solitary instance a! a crime of
" violence among the five hhdred thousand

ton a!isot quite four thousand rlse hundied
souls. There were few Catholis in it, and
ne church. Tle cenaus showed the popula-
tin of New York citye toe has than one
hndred thousnd. There were only two
Catholic churces--the old brick church <if
St. Peter's, in Bairclay street, and St.
Patrick's Cathedral, in Mulberry street-
" the new church ont of town," as it iras
ofLen called.

The Catholis 'were se few that for a time
1Iigh Mass was celebrated in each church on
alternate Sundays, one church being closea at
the proper hour in order that the other might
have saom-iewhat of a suitable congregation.
The elrgy were so few that the venerable
Bishop Connolly used ta take his turn with
the priests each Sunday in sing i t the uual
High Masa, pontificating oni an the more
solemn festivals. John McCloscyke was bap.
tized lu St. Peter's Church by Rev. Athony
Kohîman, S.J., Who, with lRoe. Benedict
Fenwick, S.J. (afterward Bishop of Boston),
and Father Mallou, assisted Bishop Connolly
in the ministry of the church. The child of
such parents could szarcely be other than
religious and bright. The Cardinal gave a
charmiug reminiscence of those early days
when, iu a sermon lu Brooklyn,. he

pictured thst sweet Irish mother loading
her little boy by the hand on ,Sunday
morniùg dowi Ca ithe strand of the East river
-Brooklyn had no wharves in thalt day-and
crossing the strear in a ri-boat r in the-
primitive iorse-ferry, thàt- tliey both might
tend Mass luthe littl red-brick' churh-in
Barclay street. . -

- The'boy was sent to schooalat an early age;
and schoolmates of his -who still live speak ofi
-him as a gentle, delicate lad, wh'o avoided
rough playi nu stdieda hard, always 'retiring.
and modest, es-ir in. good humor, apdwba-.
aver bis clans, prett aure ato be at timeheaaf
it. Ris father, prouid of the progrsa i sone
was miàiiug, and desirous of giiiiiig him every
advantage that a Cathol4o yant4 could than
obtain, dc.clared bis intenti cf seding him,

au eon as hia agewoul&,aUowt, tGeorger j

.Jnseph were organized by lim. lJuring; his
r.erm the Provincial Seniuury at Troy was
Iougbt by Archbiabop Hughes. The sbnp
went to Europe at this time for tha purpose
of engaging professors for tht iew seninary.
Jesuit Fathers, Augnstinins, Franciscansaml
Oblates were also brougbt te Albany and
uther parts of his diaceee by thi -alou'
prelate. Churches and educational inetitu-
ions have been establisled under the nus.

picea of these orders. But the Bishop's g;jte
est accomplishment was the erection of the
imposing Cathodral of the lmmaculate Con-
ception, the corner atone a! wbich ws laid lu
1848 by Archbishop Hughes. In 1851 Bisbop

*McCloskey visited Rome.
lu 1864, when Archbishop Hughes died,

Bishop McCloskey was chosen bis successor.
Ris departure froi Albany occasioned gloom
and sorrow there, so firmly liad he taken pos-
session of the heurts aof bis parisioners.
He did for .New York what lie bad accom-
plished for Albany. Churches and institu-
tiens sprang up like magie under his fosteriug
and beneficent care. To him the Catholics of
New York arc indebted for the West-
chester Protectory, a foundling asylutu,
a deaf and dumb institution, homes
for 'destitute children and for aged

people. He alseo established various religions
communities composed of Domainicans, Fran-
ciscans, Capuoliinesand Little Sisters of the
Paor. Ho aso deyoted him4oe[ untiringly ta
bring to a uccçesful 'coinpletion Archbishop
Hughes'-conception of thu pxidènt stately

Gthar 1 of St. Patrick oniiifth avenue.
»a:rch 15, 1875,was a memorable day, not

ônly in Archbishop MoCloskey's areer, but
also i ithe history of American Ca'tholicism,
On that day he was appointed a cardinal by
ihe,Pope.. Mgr. Roucetti, the Pope's legate,
and Count Marofosuhi, a cuptain of the Papal

,Güard, were. despathod te this country
'-vith .t berdâ uad the Papal briefs.
ta annoenle.affieially the fact of the creation
(if a new ecleidaatical dignity in America.

The nova ï-£aecivéd by the phbiè with

gratifigt o4qdd: éithsinam; the preos coin-
mented favorably upon the great event and

64 T cpirl. submch a re ht d , as ofald, alrdcfi Chrlaten -eo hin t * f i-est ton Coleg, ofwiih Fther
y-ofn$ no atc«nLt tb:.a.Iik2Lia . -T INp i a h d g L Cthat aictfuttai'tellàihatI !oe isitilN-ehe country. W enture to s&y att' wi m - b Diu

la aDN. Thutomn 6to letyear nhal fri ithe, supposed lesogiven uu by those of Christendom; The-Pope, however, doesg statistas ln ordarnarypap:geonbole lu New York, hadecome th
pe, Thus whutd te olte tedfon ot pp w 'lani o ago cy n e y r o dlvidig aniong ; w-exa rmmuged:dt uld ben ond h Buthis .wasnat ta:d1 8U h un n r V ictoria S u r o heer ',.the net0t1 belons cICr. mnot' Ch. - Id,ýýt w cuî d ha fo nd Chtat -. Ca b , u 1 0

u ora quare to. uer heHon. Peter whou ghe aspirationseem te to b to fithfuluth tehs patai uite earth foi , "'nover ice thNrmii onqet. psed key died. l it prime et lie,
r. cend hies o n, e poln toidont thoewa-hhohstasiraiomemetOfaf-tshnlhouterob

r his organ, we pneblacken Itireputation, daage -its property, possession, except ii à spiritual sens.e',1 Chèreean Trish aut"'molitle' Wtafiod by ho bail seurd a campatence
uch manitettin f .sy- d t icture it as hotbed of e. outrage d s d f aer

16 CRAIG ST., 1 Montreal, Canada. pathy, and we cantioned then againbet lO *ctit oat 'a hotadcf diseae. Finally, te WUness doea mot know thogh abahlepee. i a refron h-ood. h uandI t c ehildon. C% g
hallon,' t-lot, bigotiy à :ýdisseus. 'l "C-hangitthe pi-usant in a sasion cfzsait h des- bad liftt eoGetw 'I

repetition of their foalih conduct. We t amany dollars and cents (a onsideration) w " p'rd as.ohe ti dôfd have nide snt by te Archbiahop ai B

I.p s e ar a. -.-.. ---... .. -- regret ot learn T- that with avehean u r i-d c e snd t tall i apn t etting the Pope to et, or lu i C e Ctinhig t d with Cie 'bltd rbu . sud Ch rle to 8.0., n t yet a ep is
f asi £1dsa eerlcomplainte have beauso aopln, mribae ae'sdCtacicttoiCapaclty 'ho so t ansd se are iot geing ta emdih ê ihtebiÏebs n hretn

within Via pe u art edmw lathettar-aIt"1. ,. . *WahrCrougt Cit rannini

TO ADVERTISERS. ygainstete actions cf certain volunteers. te be arrived at h Chat Che diseas hi belng hnlp "-the religions daily" to find ont-either- Whether through the recnm

à n.n~i o i- rofawe tgfso aa ciuoved - fought as Well as is n be in the face C diffi. f.riends Who had already had soi
Ah iaster wWnle rmain l Eu "TRt TS wieaEss For iraCancs, whten a reospeetable citizen s ntht tc a a prejudice aainst " Wheore ignorance i bias it is folly t be becu it as tugt tat te
as ne per lies(agas) tie Insrtion. loc par limsao his private vehicle damaged by a cavalryman te remedi promess cf vacciuation lu certain isei te place, ithe outdoor exercise o
subsquent Insertion.a Specel Ntes erie and is told by the latter" to gotu h-1,you . .o- -... i
Spociaét iascfor contrcte on atiUa.Advrz-tituha1d la Cahei 

byaCitelatter " Ce go tu h-I.jo

meitsforT n, nometd-d Fnebman,"hieleaddiglottaquarterd. This, it will be said, es no partieo- TL c E °untry life, sud thé ameut
"tio ° iiT *Il cm° "u°- F a hlar news to us. But it is the position, and if LAST SUNDAY'SELECTIO7.L• i" uATEnavodabe in thoe earlyn

rs Desss sud Marags no cahi n. njury with a vengeance> andshould not be----

gr s keacefe';usavetiin ' . sudCitheir statementa they would not perhapa cf a pitîcal nature u Fn f uTr nwh-eCatholietwortduonftagdievte m o forit
in canada graceful, it a positively dangerous,andis- ondas s Ialaiegean ta HI Eminence Cardinl McClose

-- volunteer that snd it ought te lie drummed convey inca erroneous impressions abroa Cnae military operations. Though there the vener-ablo head of he Catholic Church li MJohn eCloskey-ot yet twelvc
as thydo. . he vthougit advauofotdeluastldles hruyei

TabsICobe n tln Ste aauul' ouldBS waRI E give the out of the service. as ey do. bas beau no recent Sedan to precipitate m oic as bea n though advanced nnftudieabtyon

me eth ei Put oe. Thosew remve should Again, thiisnotfittingOccasion for the matters, atill the toe oCf the French press f hits laor and Chat bis i'oure upon arih was sent to Monut St. Mary's C
uv the name ci baold as eU as the new post oigot THE TIDE OF SUPPORT AT ITS FULL., sd the speeches af publie mon lu tha Cham. bvebau n o . . EmThmisbden oonuyat

Itenitanecaebe safely made by iestred letter volunteera t march through the treets have been numbered.aThismem:tant chmch. .
P oeceEO rd er. A remittences a be afla a-shouting aongo oftriumph and defiance. Let IT will e remembered that at the outet o ber of Deputies and elseviere have indicated man ad pure philathropt,-in the autum of 18

'do i hnu iedt utemde aelut-e sangs ol npbo n a ndpr hiatrpii- i ue

ed br.sr se to en te tm kpcool sand ing ail the the preirentagitation Mr. Parnl was more that the Chinese war bas exercied a very home, under the shdowtoftis c g
iddre mlha .. hen the orsubcrtUoi -olik u in barracka. The militia offluers would or les distrusted by a few cf tae potent pawer lu lnfiueuing the hotions. The 'dral cf te continent, pa d away titis mar.tecol o

»tidr cpiensbt.fo-- on - <cal BavesOfthyaars., p Tha i iplot>''t andctinsmTh
wisitlng ter 

nd o sed wbthscantehro ath Oseilu dosados
rtim tbome euribers raindû&0 do well to read their men a few alutary Bishopasand clergy ln Ireland. Now people at large -c very litle hoer sud no ing l peace, prayr sud hopetathe

toD localnagentsinyAdd a lassais on this ubjeot of discrétion and M. every vestige of distuat has disappeared, glery in the campaign, sud this, added, Chat Paver ha had so long sud so fsithfully citai-acter, bis gentianess sd s
omuncoesute partiality in the accomplishment of their and, what ie highly honorable te the to the enormous load of debt the si-vead eike aunto or on gaod ad giat tion, thta bis stios, sud whi

g & police duties. Blishops and to the Irisht leader, theirRepublicansu party bas of late piled BishopI eiourtofillustrousmemor , heinthissudies nhil
e Post Lordshipshave openly and explicitly wth. up, hasrhCaused no little irritationti>' vithe- up. ha. canard neulgetaof among te Caina Mce a lustrionsgularly emdi-bi

RELIGION SHOULD BE NO BARRIER drawn all opposition te the movement and ts country people. It may be notice in pasing'and he filed l fe, -sul of - yarsn f and eteem ofchis teaeitersandh

Mr NO DISCOUNT ROM TEE REU. o D S r , ef Kig is ten- Jeaders. Archbihop MoEs illy, of Tam, tatwhe the finances ofl',rcfceaisief France have indi- gacofchait sof go o. ad love ai bis collage mates. H
Hoy. D. SuLxvà-x of Efflto, wugad lov of chacolalt>' sud

LAn aBUSsaPlON -PEICS OF 31.50 -Eu ANUM dered, lat week, a grand banquet by hisWho w at first opposed to the Leaguea, nd osted.an amaing aminut of elasticity apogn Wi. the oe -as -o h. Churoi .collage cucse ln 1828, graduat
wrJ, Ml ALW <D IN AST CASB EXCEl WUEN fellow-citizens in honor of bis elevation to the prohibibed hies clergy from takng part in the their surface, the tact romains that tha' ara lu 0ada, sud eo bis dioceso o! Mentiesalui higliest hoera, sud returned ato
p,ÂrgN'1 ILs ADE AssoMLTELV IN ADVANCE' Dominion Senate, whith, the Mayor very political affaira of the day, bas, himself, gverned by precisely the same laws which lparticular, se aiso ras Ch. athert the ta hena living Eu Woeteatr county
o wrZn 30 DATS or coMMENCEENT O, appropriately remarked, was a recognition et started branches in his diocse and encourages control mmetary operations elsewhere. The Chutoh lu Chi Repuhblc sud Ce Cte dioceses eHo thn decided to enter the

sbsc rndtr n hni isclergythparticipate.payment of the war indemity to the Germans whichine specially adminitered dIgce and returned te Mt. St. Mary's
a --- a- speech Han. Dr. Suinivan made a bii af The Right Rev. Dr. McCarthy, Bishop o was, ta aIl appearance, an easy task, Burget aae the dicease cf Moutreal thle fnur year e pursued hi the!logi

WEDNE9DA y ---- OCTOBER 14, 188b û sian tothe fact of certain bigots objecting to Queenstown, hao in h a dir- sud to ta superficial observer it looked moat Catholio in Canada-the centre of Cana -luJan. 12 1834, the order cf th
S. nis appointment on the ground of his relig- tio. His Lord hip had been imvited te at- as though the effort bad put no dian Catholicism. Under John McCloskey was conferred on him in St. Patri

._ . ions belief. The new usenater le an Irish tend a banquet in hon"r of Mr-. Panell, and atrai on the fiecal machinercy of th. diocee of New York developesd and pros- dral. lu 1835 ho went o Rom,

Ji may be a smart triick te put at the h ead atholie, aud in their leyes that should have bein- unable to go in persan sent the follow- the country. But the forcied loans from the pered until it became the fairest portion of .came in contact with thu rtrie

of news items which are the commun propert bean sufficient t diEqualify him, and ing letter, whichi a remarkable tribute ta people, necessitated by the expenditure sthe Church'a damain la the United States Engliah College under Dr. Wiem
of all er whitha ae cLipped from ex t deprive the country of t ervc of a the Irish leader tauigh exacted under more gentle naines and Collge un

o! ~~~~ ~ ~ i 6I sp-,o i ic o-s env nui> fmii-ceDofan acIas ledert'ihLfera is munit Eu the ires o! Chose t lt b Ce, lue!> durr.c ullen, a
bang-.e, the fràudulent niark "Special tI ble, enlitened sud hanet citizen, lI " Mv DtAts LORD MAYoR,-Your kind in. peCious machinery, cannot lut hava Cheir bishopa Chat la similar, not only with the intimate fiend of thes two

the Montreal Dailhy Star," but such a nod't Ibler to tht cland 'fri vittiont t-o crne th at-ques ta lbe given t Air inevitable paral> zing sflCe't li the long run. rgd o theesults ar uitsoft afterwarda with hhnself rose to >
ofausora ,gn isahoet Ocuit j vr te thînst-lias c!f mjsra.eq lesDr. SullivistPrelu leihPrie- 'î- *aryPur,> -- h.mi - h eol av og tregard CteLthe resultsansd fruits ai Chir tox-wardin t!> cheuaif ict» i

ppp g pointed t that thre -20 829 Catholits in b reraceli n e blierm ha laarnyret T e fo hginaUure, but as t their habita, their way, C

it bas the auvantrge of creating a shu'w a population of 1 926 966, and if granted re. home after an absence of some wets. Fuir u it il u rIknown the etraordinary fialn- thteir motives and their riethods o! actio. raised ta the Cardinalat.
enterprise at a minimum cost of dollars amipresentationaccording taumbearsithe-ywould the honur you have t-hua .uno int, I bep cial orerations that base been in progress Buth luhoreid forscores of years with inde. Upn reta:-ning t New York hi
cents, and h tt is all our contemporary aoirr h e fifteen memlbers in the Cominons ont ti thauk >ou very ncerely, tni a during ihe lest 1ew yeat have a n an irri fatigable idettiy as organizers and cratora point d assistant pastor tau St.
at, s d hat la ail oucodmittedmthu a mrt time to express my t-gre tating and alarming effect. Mr Freycinet'a .a Cahedra], and sortly aft-re
ct as it quite recently ad t ai 92 Cet by Oatario to the Dominion Par- that I cannot avil of st owiung ta thf institutions. Both went abroad inse arch

For doueroand cents it publihes the mosi ament, but they bave only thce, o rssore of 'p''e.a l (u ie cca oned b grand cheme of publiahworkee!pu ros, iavlvingof assistance fi-rm te mast r-rained cent- t ai St Joaeph'a Church, in
lewd and tittby advertisesments. Our atten o! whomi le renchman, and the Senate in b aoWence. Though unable toatestify by m , n s expeuditro cf esoething over six munities, orde and focieties in Europe wa aot very waraily Yeceivd t fi

ticn has bu, n caulltt a special inetance os i s compcaition ehould correct stfr as p-p nce!hean hundred and forty milion dlar,( arihioners, but they soon he:a,î
bie hu ha n alîet e sspo-ic intaue t - ulI<ra-i-et s ft- »,oraitat srvîi-stedred bybiMnPis an Cee not advised by tUe peeplo a!f Fruca. aîmitrteersencf nsurptasserioercellnd P tho-ck-augo b>' is geutd raya,
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